
different Denominations in Upper Canada.

You. petitiuners respectfully askyour attention to a constitutional objection ta the Charter of the University. It is not only degrading to a large majorityof the pee
ple of this Province, but it also lays a restriction upon the frec exercise of t bo prerogative of the Crown. By the religions test required of the Governor, Lt. Governor, or
administrator 'of the province, a. Chunicellor of the University, bis Majesty is disabled fron appoirting to that high office the person whum hu may thirk best qualified and
noit worthy of the appointmenit, if he should happen not to be a member of the Church of England ; unless he will consent ta change his religious croed fur the salke of the

offee. Nosuch official qualification for administering the Governmentis required by law or theconstitution. This illegal anti unconstitutional restraint upon the exercisoof
the royal prerogative may, and ive humbly think ought, ta be removed, by expunginug from the charter the priiciple ofexclusion.

WE object against giving the University a political character. A seminary of learning in a province like tls. should be aseatof the muses,secluded from thetorms of po.
litics, and the piassions and prejudices of party. The political privilege of representation attached tu a university in this province, renders its exclusive principla still more
objectionable and unjust.

When the Provincial Legislature, in their last act apportioning representatives amon; the several counties and towns, provided, in case of the or-

ganization of a university in the province, that its corporation should be entitled ta elect a menher of the House of Assembly, il iras net expeeted or inutenided that this privil-
cge should inure ta the sole benefit of one ehurch, by an exclusion of aIl others from the corporation.

Against this compound evil we serionsly protoast and humbly, but most earnestly pray your lonourable House to take such measures as you in your wisdom may judge
Most effectual for obtaining n. redress of thsom grievainces:-And your petitioniers, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed)

EDWARD ARMSTRONG,

and 57 Iiera.
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